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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator will deploy NSX within an existing vSphere
environment containing two vCenter Server instances. Each
vCenter Server manages three clusters with 16 ESXi hosts per
cluster.
How many NSX Manager instances would be required for this
deployment?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B
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Answer: B
Explanation:
A service bus instance has already been created (Step 2 below).
Next is step 3, Create a Service Bus queue.
Note:
Steps:
Step 1: # Create a resource group
resourceGroupName="myResourceGroup"
az group create --name $resourceGroupName --location eastus
Step 2: # Create a Service Bus messaging namespace with a
unique name namespaceName=myNameSpace$RANDOM az servicebus
namespace create --resource-group $resourceGroupName --name
$namespaceName -- location eastus
Step 3: # Create a Service Bus queue
az servicebus queue create --resource-group $resourceGroupName
--namespace-name
$namespaceName --name BasicQueue
Step 4: # Get the connection string for the namespace
connectionString=$(az servicebus namespace authorization-rule
keys list --resource-group
$resourceGroupName --namespace-name $namespaceName --name
RootManageSharedAccessKey -- query primaryConnectionString
--output tsv) References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/service-bus-messaging/se
rvice-bus-quickstart-cli

NEW QUESTION: 3
A wireless engineer is hired to design a network for six
buildings with a WLC in each building to support the access
points.
Which type of wireless architecture is being used?
A. autonomous deployment
B. unified deployment
C. distributed deployment

D. centralized deployment
Answer: A
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Explanation:
References:
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